FICCI Alliance for Re-Imagining School Education (ARISE) is a collegium of stakeholders who represent different facets of School Education. Members include owners/promoters from eminent, high quality and reputed independent schools from across the country, foundations, civil society representatives, think tanks and technical experts. As a collegium we represent over 1350 leading schools of the country comprising 14,87,000 students and 85,000 teachers across 23 states. Our motto is ‘Student First.’

Transparency Standards & Self Governance
We recognize the magnitude of the responsibility inherent in the education space, therefore, we strive to maintain and exemplify the highest possible degree of ethical conduct in spirit as well as in practice.

Policy Advocacy & Outreach
Bringing together stakeholders and striving for collective action, Disseminating the voice of the promoters across regulators and policy makers.

21st Century Readiness
Creating pathways for new paradigms and models of education that focus on creating independent, free thinking, lifelong learners possessing 21st century skills to support a vibrant democracy.

Capacity Building
Becoming a catalyst in Government and private efforts for raising the quality of learning outcomes across schools and ensuring that no child is left behind.

About FICCI
Established 90 years ago, Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) is the largest and oldest apex business organization in India. A non-government, not-for-profit organization, FICCI is the voice of India’s business and industry. From influencing policy to encouraging debate, engaging with policy makers and civil society, FICCI articulates the views and concerns of industry.

@ficci, ficciemail@ficci.com, 011-23487281/393, www.ficciarise.org, @FICCIArise

BECOME A FICCI ARISE MEMBER TODAY!
Ficci Arise Member Value
Why Join The Membership

CREDIBILITY
Supported by FICCI, the largest and oldest apex business organisation in India, membership is respected by the community.

NETWORK
Bringing the Government, industry, school owners, multi-lateral organizations, civil society and thought leaders under one big forum to bring the ‘change’.

VOICE
Interactive and ideal platform to build positive perceptions. Gain a say in what happens through the chamber’s advocacy efforts.

LEARNING
Get access to first-hand information on policy changes, New Policy framework and cutting-edge information of various facets of school management.

The primary focus of the alliance is policy advocacy & outreach, alignment with the state, defining norms for transparency standards and self-governance, advocating 21st century readiness and facilitating capacity building.

Membership Contribution:
(Amount in lacs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of School</th>
<th>One-Time Joining Contribution</th>
<th>Annual Membership Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group of Schools</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Alone School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 18% GST Applicable

Let’s Lead. Let’s Inspire Change Together!

FICCI ARISE is proud to have prominent schools like, Mayo College (Ajmer), Step By Step School (Noida), Pathways World Schools (NCR), Oakridge International Schools (Andhra Pradesh, Telangana, etc.), The Heritage Schools (Delhi – NCR), Jaipuria Schools (Uttar Pradesh), Ryan International Schools (pan India), Vibgyor High Schools (pan India) and many more, on-board as its members. There are several associations and forums of private schools that are active in the country. FICCI ARISE endeavors to support and strengthen these efforts in order to unify the sectors’ voice to create a meaningful impact on regulators at state and central level.

For more information, reach out to:
ficciarise@ficci.com  011-23487281/393

BECOME A FICCI ARISE MEMBER TODAY!